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Hallet misses Amateur finals by 40 foot putt 

By Rick Morenzoni 
or The Archwa y taff 
Bryan t Co llege \; golfing sen~ation Jim 
Hallet came within one ho le of r~aching Ihe 
final ro und 0 thl: U. amateu r go lf 
tourna ment . I he mo~t pre~tigl () u s amateur 
golfing t itle in the world 
Hallet, a senio r lo~ t hb ~em i -Jina l mat h 
alurdns on the fin I hole or a very close 
rnatch to. Da\e Tolley 0 Ro noke;:. Va. 
T Ilev upend ed Hn!le t wilh adifiitu l! 40 (00 1 
PUtt fo r birdie three on the par-4 18th . 
Although understandably dt appomlea In 
no t makmg it to the finals. Halle.t ha~ 
omcl hi rrg t ) look fo rwa rd 10 y n:aching the 
,emi Inals. he q uali fied for the masters 
tournam nt in. Augu la, a. in April. 1 he 
tournam n t i~ one o f the four majo r til les for 
profe;: sional golrer~ . 
Hall t 's suc ess in lhe .S . amateur was nOI 
hl~ only strong perform ance of the urn l Cr. 
Jlis long SIring o f succe ful loumam nts 
~tarted when he wo n hi~ th ird st aighl : w 
England Inle r o llegia te Golf Tit l in MIIY · By 
doing 0 he beca me only the second Rer on 
eve r t win the t )urnamentth ree lim ' . hen 
hc defend s his t itl e next May he ha the chance 
to bilco me the fir t fou r· li me winner in the 
his10ry of Ihat event. 
enior Go/f Captain Jim Hull I discusses u .~h()/ \I'ilh I n'k TOSOnt.' lillring mal II p/oy at the 
United ta l t'J Amotellr olf TOllrnament /OSI week. The TOllrnament \\ as p/(n ed Of The 
CQlllllry Ilib ill Brookline. Moss . To.fOne Is a/l v as n ior 01 Bryant. 
After a shorl layoff. Halle t larted a streak 
of golf Ih, t w ul ~t:e him home for on ly 10 
day ~ a ll sum mer long. incl ud ing a run of three 
a nd o ne h If wee s he re he wa no! ho me 
oncc. 
In his fir t two eve nt. the Massachu elts 
and Ihe Vermont Opcn~. Hallet was tow 
a ma teur in both. and fin ished third overall in 
the M as. achusetts open 
The orth East A mateur was t ht: next 
e en t. P la yed here in R hode 1 land al 
Wa.nnamoisett UntfY IUb. it tu rned out 10 
be .t v 'ry big to urname nt f r H lIe t. HaLlet 
raised more than a few eyebrows by t ing for 
the lead at the end of the la t round . EVen 
though he lost to Chris Perry in sudden death. 
he had estllbli hed him elf :l ~ a top g Ifer by 
bea t ing the likes of Wayne Player. the son of 
Gary Player; J ack icklau . .lr.. on of t he 
gTea t Jae Nieklau. Na thaniel rosby. the 
defendi ng U.S I maleur cha mpton; and Jay 
Sigel, this ears U.S . A mateur champion . 
Ha llet also found hh cad d 1 ror Ihe res t 01 
the Sllmme r a t the North E st Amal ur. Jack 
To one. a se nior a t Brya nl. cco rdjng to 
Hallet . osonc proved 10 be a n excellenl 
caddy, giving hi m some inva luable he lp . 
After his strong howing al t he o rt h Ea t 
A mateur . Hallet wen t on and won both the 
MOl> achus It A mateur and the , eW 
continued /Q page , col. 1 
Alcohol rule changes Barlow comments 

La I }ca.r the ualit~ of . tudent Life 
(\mmitlt:~ (QS LC) pr('~c n le o rne changc~ 
10 the hoo l regard ing the Alco hol Policies . 
0 ... r Ihe um me r a meeting was held to 
di cu~ s these re commenda ti on~ . Bernic 
Blumenl h l. P ter Ba rlo", . G n H ur . and 
JO\: Deegan ( Preident of the S tudent Sena te 
were a mong th peop !.: wno a ttended the 
mt:cling. r our c hanges were pr posed nd 
II cpted regarding ru les fo r pa rties and arc in 
efrect now. 
I) P to 30 people may a ttend a party in a 
T own hOll e . 
At least 3 Townhouse members must be 
pre 'en!. 
2) Two I.! kegs are allowed . 
.3) Up to 25 pe p ie may attend a party I n a 
sUite. 
t ICillIl 3 ~Ultt: member ' mu t be present. 
4) Onc p3 rt} pt:( 11 or per nlgl'll. 
A m'1xi mu m 01 ) pa ll ie~ PCI d orm per 
.... c~l..cn 
Mr. L ' L Fuod. Vice P res iden t for 
. tudent Affa ir. is very pleased with these 
re~u1t . '" kn ow tlley [the Q S I C] put a I t of 
work and ti me int o the proposals. I am 
plea cd with \I 113 a rne ou t f it. " 
Anot her change Ihat was accepted dea ls 
wi th li nes . A pecial a CCQUI ha~ been made 
into which all a lcohol-rela ted fi nes will go. 
This money witl be used fo r the progra mm ing 
o non-alcohol activites. 
T hese cha nges should make student s and 
the a dministration happy. "The key word is 
re ponsibility." Mr. LaFond sa id . "Peo ple 
m us l learn to be responsible for their actions. " 
• • 
By Joe Zukowsk i 

or Tbe rch"ay S taff 

Calling the re\i . io ns to the a lcohol po lic ie 
" minor". Residence ire D irector Pete r 
Bar low a id student a r going to have to 
make a decision abou t the policie~ . 
"Peop le a re going to ha ve to real ize they 
(poliCies ) a re he re to stay." he sa id. " ou can 
sland the re and ra nt and rave, o r ~ . u ca n 
make the best 0 it. ~"We sugge··t the second as 
the m o re po, itt ve." he cont inued . 
Barlow said since the drinking age wa 
~hanged in Rhode I land in 1980 (a nd alcoho l 
policies had to be instituted) there ha been 
Ie s vanda liSTTl in the pu blic areas. and 
virtually none in the freshman dorm. 
He said in the pa , t studenls have taken issue 
with being able to drink a t home (Connecticu t 
fo r insta nce) and not being a ble to im bibe at 
college. "No all surrou nd ing states are 19 
and 20 (age of majority). " he said. "so 
President welcomes all 
Greetings! 
I am truly pleas~d 10 we lc me yo u upon your relurn to campus. I hope you 
had a restful va a llon and are ready to beg in a new semeste r. 
Each September the campus stirs to life as y o ur enthusiasm and energ y pread 
t hro ug h o u t t he B ryant c o m munity. Those of us who ha ve been on campus all 
s ummer h a e.1 oked fo rwa r d to your return with anticipation. 
No w is t he t ime 0 lo ok a head to meet the challenges of the co m ing ·ear. For 
t he c ni ors . th i. you r la t y a r. wiII be ma rk e d with grea t happine ' , hard wo r k 
and a sense o f tre m e ndous a cc o m pli ·h e m e nt. 
The Cia s 1986.· l h is yea r w ill Cafe ne w ho rizons a n d exci t ing o p portunities. 
The u ppcrdas 'men w ill provid e valua b le lea ders hip. and I k now you w ill fin d 
t bem hel u l n frie nd! v . 
I w ish all of yo u every suc C ' $ in t he oming year. I lo ok fo rwa rd . a I k n o w th e 
facul ty also do , in orking w ith yo u. By wo rking t gethe r we i ll not onl \' 
enl aoce the rep uta t io n o f ou r o u ts ta n d in g o llege. we will also e n sure t h~ 
al:h i vern nt o f j u r p e rsona l goal 
Wi lliam I . O ' H ara 
P resident 
c\ r) on ha, to march 10 the same tune." 
Ila rlow said no n-a lco holic a nd ~ mall gTOUp 
pla nni ng a re the reas that need wo rk now. a\ 
well as al l-ca mp us events. "It 's fu nny, 
everyone ta.lb; about why peo ple d on't g 10 
non-alco holic events.:' he stated . " I have a 
hu nCh if the j uniors and seniors went . t he 
freshme n and sophomores would 10 0 ." 
he id ea of a " s tudent patro l". to be used a l 
all-ca mpus events. has come up. but Ba rl ow 
said he ee, problems wit h that. "Due to the 
size and ma gnitud e o r a ll-campus events." he 
said . "t here is a I n g way to go on that. I have 
yet to see a situation where st uden ts oversee 
st udents, It's too close. too persona l." 
Barlo w tated a palrol would require a year­
lo ng co mm it ment by the pa trol members. 
"Yo u a n not ha ve di fferent people doing it 
every weekend ." he said . "It has a chance 10 
work but the key is peer support." 
The alcohol poJi ie, are in their third 
re 'ears. 
MEET 

"THE PREZ" 
Tuesday Sept. 21st 

2:3 0 - 4 :0 0 p.m. 

in the Rotunda 
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From the (f=-;';'W\. 
'--__ E_ d_it_oT_s_D_ es_k_o_ ~1' ,{\'­° 0_ 
'/ WI 
The most important piece of paper to a college student is not a 
syllabus, test or the alcohol policy. It is the resume. 
That is, after ~I , the reason we trek these hallowed halls: to 
make ourselves a saleable product on the job market. 
One of the most important components of a good resume is 
experience, which can be attained at Bryant, and quite easily. 
There are numerous clubs, committees, and orgat'lizations from 
the Communications Club to the campus radio station, WJMF, 
that give students this experience. And with the job market as 
tough as it is, graduates need some sort of edge on the 
competition. 
Organizations welcome new members, and the return on the 
individual's time investment is well worth it. One can get writing 
experience at The Archway, small business management 
experience at Brycol, or leadership experience in the Student 
Senate. The examples are countless, the benefits far surpass the 
effort. 
One can sit in his room and study for a 4.0 average; but, there 
are equally (if not more) important aspects of college life.ltis the 
students that make any college or university. If there are active, 
con erned students, the quality of student life will improve. 
Become a part of the Bryant community, Extracurricular 
activities supplement the books to create the total .IBryant 
Experience" . 
The Editors and staff ofThe Archway would like to extend their 
congratulations to Golf Captain J im Hallet on his truly excellent 
performance in the U.S. Amateur golf tournament last week. It 
was the finest individual performance of any Bryant athJete in 
history, certainly commanding our applause. 
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Brooks says hello 

;\ Wdcum;: 1\1 A II'I' 
I h~ ~llrnnwr'"'l'm~d ,0 ,hOlllhi, \cal ,June 
\I :1' ~iI nee lieu tJC~lIlI'~ 01 ram and Ih.: 
M(\nlr~al ( 'pr~" .trri\ccl ahcau llf ,rh~duk 
10 r11ld-".ugu,1. Hu t the Icalc, an: ,till on Ih~ 
Ir;:e, .1111.1 Ih~ RI-'{! S(I . Jr~ on l\ :" ~ )am~' (jUl . 
I" lJ!!IIS I 2"1 I h,,' k,~ ~aiJ th_ h~tlcr 
I! l l\\~ \ l", I I\ilftl I,) \\clCO O1\: ,III inl' ()lil ing 
l, c,h nH:n ;wd lra n,ter , und 01 ',)Ur~\! , hal' 
"n 1\ 1 a l l f l.'lU rtllng uf'!per dil"mcn 
Dc,pile Ihe unemployment I lgun;~, 1.:.xp 0.:1 
a nOlher b<lI1n1:r )ClIr in uff-campu, part (Imc 
jub. . If \ 011 hal r "cl,a ble nll':J m of 
lfan'!1orl8 11 0n and \\Quld like III arn, )me;' 
mllnc~ Cl nd gain experiancc 1!1 I he wor ld ot 
cmpl'1~mt n t , comt: 10 thl.' lud <: nt 
From the 
ews Dept. 

t8.tvw ~by 
A 'pecia l welcome back to the "class of 
' ~3" , many of \\-hom haH' a lread, 
In vaded the townhou cs and a rc on the 
r ad to burn t pan" dirty di~he~ a nd, at 
last. rea l lond r A ' fo r the reo t of us . 
~AGA gree ls us Wilh a new rug. labh:s 
tha i \'our food wo n '! sl ide off of and lha t 
SClmc unique mc:nu . 
he junior da~ IS a n:>.. \ us 10 be back 
(1\ il pal iently awails for lha t IlrSI b ig 
weekend wilh shiney ne w alcoho l 
, tick ers o n their I.f ,", he sophomores, 
ha\ing learned thc lopes hy now , re l urn 
l () campu with rcfr1geralo r\ , ~ec()nd 
hand I urni! urI' and stereo spea ken lhat 
co"uk! blow the stde out of most lin) 
build ing. Then lhere are the fre sbmcn , 
raCing thaI great 'ha ll::nge we call co llege 
li fe , 
At limes. I '" j,h ! was a frt>shman_ then 
again. how many of' us don't wish wc 
cult! relivc a lime period in o ur pa~I'! I 
r ~membcr it all 100 well . silting in that 
fi rq cla~sroom. not seeing one familiar 
face to speak \\i l h, Then it happem ; a 
... tranger :.ils nc ' t to you, \ OU in troduce 
FRANKLY SPEAKI NG 
I m[llo~mcnt 01lic!: In lhe FlnanciuJ Ai.! 
IHlllultlg. hI rill <luI an dpplicalitlll We I~III 
dl\o.:u" paid , parr lime [lO~iIlOm , or, II \'OUI 
main l'.)nc~rn I' pnlllcal ~ .\pcnanct: in ~ollr 
rmllor. II-t: \\ III talk abOUI some 10-12 hou r pa 
\\ ~·d.. ';(ll um;:e r p()~illon, . In (! n) C.I'!:. ~ (ll1'r~ 
U II \\clconlc. 
YIlU I:un mal-x an ilppmmnll.'nt hy cu lling 
("XlcmUlI] 521. or lake \clllr ctul ncc\ b~ 11I,1 
walkinl/. in 
May 19K:!· KJ be llcadem ica ll , re",aruln g 
und .,OI:lally rei rc,hing, 
()U \ Id Rl)S, Brollb 
Coord inat(lr. Job loc lion 
and Developmcnt 
HoW BAD A NfGHr 
biD ~rlt: uAV~r... VJEL L, 
SHE HASAN ALKA -~LT2ER 
T,4PED 70 t=ACH ~rE .. 
./ 
© CREATIVE MEDtA SERVICES BOI( 5955 Berkeley. CA 94700; 
yo urs" lf and yo u become frIcnds . It's al l 
pa rt of g ro wing up. n one eve r said it 
would be easy: bUl, by nu mea ns is it 
impos i b lc . This pcrsontd gr wlh ta ke:> 
lime so give yourself the time 10 grow 
1n v 0 IIi e men lin e x I ra CUI ric u Iu r 
aCli\iti lit Bl)am i, ,me ,) th I \\-H_" 
to meet new peop le and have run whilc 
becoming invo lved In the school 
ommuni ty. If I could rC!l\e my freshman 
yea r_ I w uld ertain l), join ,'nl:: ~)r the 
milny organi/al ion~ or teams on campus. 
Why not ta e a closer look in to the c 
kams and orga nil.at iollS , T here\ a 
pOl>ilion ju. I wailing r your talen t. 
, I ) The Archway 
2) Agape 
3) Brycol 
") "ryll! Dry»nt PI.)'er 
5) Com mute", in Action 
6) Cros~ Countr} Team 
7) f ra ltirnilies/ Sorol'ities 
8) Intramural Sports 
'(In/inlled /v page 1 ("(){, / 
. , . phil frank 
- - - ---- ----------------._-----------------­
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Fi ancial aid delays explained 

or mOMollege lude nts over the la st I n Office ." 

_eal'1i. financial aid has been m re o r less 

.. Wilh lite fall emeSI/'r a/reully under Il'ay
la k n fo r ra nted . Du ring the 1970' fed ral al mam ' colleges. campus ol/il'ials slill have 
dollars were literally poured into the fina cia l nOI h en told itOI\' much federal m Olley liIer 
a id proga ms a nd more and more lud en!s lI ·iII hllve IV spend Ihis yellr under some 
bcclIme re ipien: s of federal funds. In 1980. 
-"Iudent -aid p rog ram s . Because Ih e 
Ihe ongress and the Presi dent nacted the Department of £d1U'alion " '0.1 lale Iss uing key
duca tion Ammendments which would have rules this r ear. Ihe p rocessing ofapplicalions 
in rea~ed the ma ximum PEL! Gra nt to $23 0 is running \I't'i!k; behind _Ichedule al man.\' 
over four years: increased fund ing in the three insti: 'Jtions. As a re.fuli , subslantial numbers 
ca mpu s-based id program s (NDSLCWS . of .Hud nts Il' ill have 10 register for dasse 
EOG). and on ti nued the Guare nteed wilhout their grant and loan checks in 
St udent Loa n Progra m while crea ting lin hand. .. .. 

additional resou rce in the Plus program . 

.. While aid has nol been cut as m uch as such 
Wha t happened to all this continued STUdents Ihink, Ihe reductions that have been 
growth ') A new administra tio n in Washingto n made have forced aid Offices and sltldents to 
with a diffe rent view of funding h igher dig deeper into their own pocke1s. because 
ed uca tio n (and so ial spend ing in general) luilion hikes Ihis fa ll have averaged 20 per 
institu ted a n auste ri ty program which froze or cent at private colleges. This is the beginning
ut back Spendi ng in these programs. What of the firsl full academic year in which Ihe 
happened to finacial aid a lso happened to students will face budgel curs and lighler
Social Security Education benefits and many eligib ililY reslrictions in every major federal 
ot her federall y funded domestic programs . aid program . .. 
I n the most recent issue of The Chronic/e of Th s of you who receive financial aid at 
Higher Education. the lead article is entitled Bryant are already aware of a slow down in 
•• o lleges Open wi th Big Backlog in Aid the proces ing of your Pell Gra nts and GSL·s. 
time. If you're like me, you'll 
procrastinate until every piece of clothing 
that you own becomes part of a giant 
continued from page 2. col.4 blob that has grown in your closet. Then 
you must face reality and drag this 
creature into the laundry room before 
9) Karate Club some of the pants get up and walk there 
10) Lacrosse Club on their own. It usually ta kes only a few 
II) The Ledger (yearbook) minutes to learn how to use the machines, 
12) Marketing Club 
News Dept. 
one hint however; never throw a good
13) Ski/Ski Racing Club cotton shirt in the dryer on high unless 
14) Sports Car Club you intend to lend it to Gary Coleman15) Student Alumni Association permanently.16) Student Programming Board 
All in all. by the time the first long 17) Student Senate 
weekend rolls around you'll have your act18) Ultimate Messanger Frisbee Team 
19) Wantu Wazuri together, and someday, sooner than you 
20) WJMF may think, you'll be sitting here like I am. 
wondering were all the time has gone. But 
for now. get set for what could pro e to 
F resh man year a lso has it interest ing be the most rewarding four years of your 
hallenges like doing laundry fo r the first life . 
~............,...................................................................................................................... 

GREEK WEEK 

Tuesday, Sept. 14 
Movie: Animal House 
7 p.m. & 9:15 p.m. 
admission $1.00 
VVednesday, Sept. 15 
Simon Sez 1-3 p.m. 
in the Rotunda 
Wine & Cheese 9 p.m.-1 a.m. 
in the pub 
theme: 
East Coast/West Coast Sounds W /D.J. 
Price·~.75~, .50~ w/sunglasses 
----------~~ ---------------------------------
Friday, Sept. 1 7 
Mixer 9 p.m. -1 a.m. 
in the pub 
i 
. 
• 
Band: Ronnie Dee 
Price--$1.50 
I 
: 
. 
$1 .00 w/Toga 
" • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11................................................................. . 

but ' u may not know wh y. Contra ry to complied with all the regu la tory procedures 
popu r opinion . it was not a on~pi racy On they l ind they arc ine l gible for a GS L or 
the part of the mancial aid office to sabotage P LL. or the amoun t is rela tively sma ll whe n 
yo ur han es of o mpleti ng yOllr educa tion . mpared to cost of tte nd nce. 
In an a ttempt to tigh ten spending in these In general , fina ncial a id awards have 
p ograms and to eliminate what the federal remained relative l~' level for ca mpus-based 
government saw as "fraud and abuse". aid (N DS L. EOG . C WS). S tudents and their 
regu lations w re put in p ia c which req uired parent s sh o u ld' be a ware that the 
veri Ication of informa tio n reported on the administration of the College is extremely 
Fi nancilll Aid Fo rm (FAF). These sensiti ve to this issue a nd has moved to 
req uirements ha e meant that it is taking as increase its financial commit ment to the aid 
long as six to eIght weeks to comple te the programs. Stude nts who wish to work on­
processing of a ro utine G.S.L lind as long as campus will have to demo nstrate financial 
fourteen weeks for a PELL Gra nt. Ifa nything need by filing an FA F and the College has 
is wrong or unclear the process is delayed instituted the (S.O.S.) S tud ent Occupational 
furt her . Services Program which wil l function in much 
One of the problems is the result of a delay the same way as the College Work-Study 
in publishing the regulations that were to program.Students who work on-campus will 
appl y to the e programs. The requirements have work awards and will be expected to 
for the PE LL G ra nt were not received by t he adhere to their earnings limits . 
financial aid office until mid-July and tile Although. the federal financial aid picture 
office handle s almost 1. 500 possible for the next few years does not look as though 
recipients. For t:ach of these recipients income it will expand greatly. there will continue to be 
information must be matched with the resources available to the student who is in 
family's federal tax return. This is a time need of these fu nd s. The Financial Aid Office 
consuming process because it means mailing staff is here to serve you a nd is sensitive to 
instructions and inf ormation back and forth y ur needs. Over the coming months the 
as often as six times for each student. Office will be working on some innova tive and 
The frustration of students and their unique approaches to the need for financial 
parents is understandable. It is l!specially assistence and welcomes suggestions from 
disconcerting when. even after they have students. 
WEEKEND WEATHER 	W A TeH 
Saturday-­
Sunny and hOI. good day for a sock 
wash. softball. or sociology. 
The 

Announcetnents••• 

CHAPLAINS' NOTICES ______STUDENT I.D.·S AND ALCOHOL 

STICKERS 
 WELCOME BACK! The members of the 
The Office of Student Actiyities will be campus ministry team. Rabbi George 
taking student I.D.'s and giving out Alcohol Astrachan. Father Dave Norris. and Rev. 
Stickers throughout the school year, Monday Kate Penfield wish you all a happy and 
through Friday. 9 a .m. to 4 p.m. All studen t successful yea r. 
must have the correct College l. D. by October Our schedule of religious services on 
l, 1982. to gain access into any event where campus will resume. The schedule will be the 
alcoholic beverages are served. As a student sa me as last year: 

turns 20 years of age. they must have a new 
 Ecumenical Service (Rev. Penfield)-­
Sundays. 4:30 p.m. MAC Conference Rm. 
a lco hol sticker or an over-20 I. D. must 
I.D. taken. Students who are receiving an 
Eucharistic Liturgy (Father Norris)-­
present a photo proof of identification Sundays. 12 Noon. Rotunda and Sundays. 
(driver's License. SAGA I. D.• etc. at the 9:00 p .m .• Dorm 14 
Office of Student Activities. Sabbath Service (Hillel)--Friday 
STUDENT RECORD _ ______ evenings. 6:30 p.m ., Rm. C-351 
All new students who ORDERED the CHECK THE ROTUNDA for notices 
NEW STUDENT RECORD (the picture about time and/ or place changes. Any 
book of new students) can pick up their copy questions. check With the Chaplains' Office in 
in the Office of Student Activities. 	 the Center for Student Development, 2nd 
floor of the Unistructure. near the Post OffiFe, 
or call extension 309 or 368. 
"THE BOTTOM L/NE"·______ 
BLOOD DRIVE DATES______Commuting students may pick up the 1982­
Tile following are the dates for the83 College Handbook & Activities Calendar 
upcoming blood drives: fro m the Office of Student Activities, Monday 
10 a .m.-4 p.m. on Wednesday. September 29.through Friday. 8:30 a .m . to 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. October 26. and Wednesday. 
De ember I. 
SENIOR CLASS COMMITTEE ___ Blood supplies in Rhode Island are at a 
On Friday, September 10, 1982 the S nior ri tical low-plea e help' 
Cia , s Committee will sponso r a " Welcome STUDENT A LUMNI A SSOCIA TION__
Back Happy Ho ur" ro r seniors only_It wi ll be The SAA will be i.mibuting fn:.e telepho ne 
held at the oUOIry o mfort fro m 3:30-6:00 . 
.. all ""'ards " for all comm uters in ihe 
R tund- during the \leek . 
I o. t here will be a ge neral meeting for the 
SWIMMING POOL HOURS ____ 
The poo l will be open the follo wing hour : 
A ' onl uesday. September 14. !982. Monday-Th Ursday I p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Check the Rotunda for the Room num ber.Tiday I p.m. t 6 p.m. 
: aturday- unday 2 fl .m. to 6 p.m. M SICIANS. SINGE R NEED ED! The 
A TTENTION DEC. GRA DS ____ Bryant Fo!k Group, \\ hich leads the singi ng 
If r u have not filed' ca ndida te or degree for our Sunday noon Liturgy, is 10 king for a 
form in the R gistrars Office. pkase do so fe, more people to play and sing. Co ntaci 
im mediately . ail ure to d '0 will re ult in a Karen O'Hara 0 ~ . Dumais or see our 
d~lay in you r d~gree being ordered and having Music Minister. Diane Wa lsh. after Ma ' on 
your nHme printed the way. ou wish it. Sunday. 
Sunday-­
Pl ea ant. a day for p hilosoph y, 
pheasants. fo rnication. 
September 10_ 1982 
Archway II hich b gcarl.:d lor helpIng yOll II tlh 
,lny pmhlem, \ tlU might hale. ,chou!. pt:t:I ~. 
I'uur /;I mil .. your 1(1It: lift:--"hatelergct\ ~()U 
dll\\ n 1I cuiiru\ed. 
It ' leall\' a \ cry ,irnpk pmccs,. 
j, II ritt: w: 
PJ r 0 
The A r h\l aI' 
P.O. Box ]7' 
II Yl1U do 
All of you r lellers will be iln~wered in this 
col um n Problcm~ oft ' n g t mailer when the} 
a rc sh, red Ind a diffe rent poinl of view can 
of len he lp Y(l U lind an an wer . 
So. il c PJ a try. We 're here to help you ' 
grou p will draw it s members hip fro m the New 
D o rm u n il 2 membe rs), Co-ed o u neil 
( J ). Townhouse o u ncil (2),. and S uite-Style 
C ouncil ( 5). 
A ccordi ng to Re idence Life Director. 
Pt.:ter Ba rlow , tht: funct io n o f the councils will 
be to re present res idenl s a nd se rve as a 
sound ing board for co m plaints. The membe rs 
will a lso deal with programming and Resident 
Hall services. 
In addition t o the Suite-Style and 
Residence Hall Councils, a core group of 
Resident Ass istants will work with each 
respecti ve council. 
For more information o n the new councils , 
contact Residence Life or your Resident 
Assista'lt. 
Karate 
back 
The Brya nt C o llegc Karate Cl ub is back 
and k icking. On Wedne 'day. Seplember 15. 
I H2, they will launch t eir iXlh uc ,u 
sea~on . i he Karate C lub is omi>ri~ed of 
Br ant tudents willing to t rain and endure 
intensi ve p h. ~i I Con itioning while 
a hievin to tal co nt ro l of m ind and body. 
hey m vite ali stude nt.s t pa rt icipate in a fre 
lass on We neday the 15th. ' 0 expenence is 
necessary. The~ ha .. e a c mp te teaching 
taff ,Ind p ro per ' (j u ip ment 10 enhancc a 
students a blh ty. 
ee } )u n Wed ne da~ .
'-----------------_..J
D eega 
gr ets 
students 
To. the Ed itor , 
O n beha lf o f the 1982-10 Senate I wa nt to 
welcome y u b k a nd give a pecia l hello to 
our latest. the cias\ of '86. 
Du ring t he e I' p lease feel free t make u~e 
o f the Senate . Loo k ov r our programs , our 
serv ices, a nd wha t we specifica lly ca n do for 
you . 
There IS also always room for you r help, 
With e ent like Parents W ekend and our 
Upper Clas~ Budd ' Program, there i~ plenty 
of room for extra Oodies. 
If nothing e lse, stop b~, say hi. a.nd find out 
.... hal b happening. 
hank )OLl for your Lime, 
.Ioe Deegan 
Pre idt.:nt . Stud n t Sena te 
f 
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Three ROTC men 

receI• ve scholarships 

Thi ~ummcr the J)~'p trtmcl t M MIIiHlr~ 
S icncc .... a' plca,cd til announce thc i.I\\ urd vI 
three lull tuition ,,'hol.lr hip lU 'l'\<:tal 
member, 01 Ihe Br~ant cummunll\ I he 
schol a r,h tp, \H:rl' ;J\\,lrded in l1al illnu l 
competition 10 each pers n on Ihe merit o f 
Ih':lr past a hlc \I:mcnt a n j t h 'il fu t ure 
potential a, leader, in th ~ Uni led Sta tc, 
Arm y. 
J uni or, Mi hael Brad It: \ a nd M ichael 
M u rph y. a, \\ ell a , ,op ho m n: J ffH'Y 
T rip iL ia n. were n tifie:d during t he: , ummer 
t ha t they ",ere \\'1I1n.:r , 0 1 schola r,h lp ' ",hle h 
" Quid pTodd\! f r pa ~men t of full tu ition' 
Ic x t boo k, and neces 'ary , ch 01 supp lle , lo r 
all • u r c. , p lus a ubs i,ten e allo wa nce o f up 
to S 1000 for each ,chool yea r. T he 
schola r..h 'l) arl' in effl'ct fo r ca h'ludent \ 
remaining ~ car' a l Hr~an t. 
T he Ihree .... ill JOIn I.... ) Ihe r BrI ant 
studen t, . ,cnior, Bi ll Henr~ a nd La u rie 
Oll\ cn, .... ho a rc part l ipati ng in t he RO TC 
seh lar, h ip pI' gram. In re t u rn lor Ihe 
schola rs hIp bene 11\ each student a gree, to 
part icipate in the R OTC progra m \\ hie h lead, 
to a co m mission a~ a 'CCl llld lie uh:nant and 
also to ,cnc fo r f\l u r ) ear, a s an officer in Ihe 
Uniled Siaies Army. 
NDA announces 
year program 
The New Directi o ns Association would like 
to welcome the class o f 6' and all transfers to 
the Bryant Colkgc community, 
Ncar the end of the last sc hool \'ear.lhe new 
dircc tio ns assoc ia tiun beca~e a newly 
recog lll7cd , t ud .:nt organi/ation . The purpose 
f the NDA is to dil'cris fy the a a demic 
urr i ul um and to dCldo p the p.:rso nal 
gro wlh of the st udenl body and il s me mber, . 
The Asso i ti un's structure co nsists of two 
teams. t he learning ski ll s team whic h is 
responsi b le r lr acade mic p rogramm ing and 
You 're ready I For the bIggest and 
the besl thai life has to olfer. And for 
the college ring th I III speak vol­
umes about you-and your achlev.e­
menls-for years to come. 
What's more- OU can afford it! 
Because now, for a limited lIme you 
can order from Ihe enhre ArtCarved 
collection of 14K gold college rrngs 
and save $25, Come nd se the 
eXQUisitely cralled styles-from the 
Date: Time: 
10am-3pm
Sept. 13,14,15 5pm-7pm 
DePOSIt ReqIJlred. MasterCard or Visa Accepted. 
;\11 ;He n t rt'ml' " pki" t.:d Illth thcli ' 
etc t illn. M il..~· M lIr ph I . a".) ' ialt' "d iltH 01 
T he Ar hwa~· . \\ Ilult! h~c to ,,: I\ e hi, um\: In 
the Arm: a, d hl' II " lpt~ r pil lt . IIhile Mil..e 
Hradll!\ i" a, 01 11\1 1\ . undecided o n \\ ha field 
hL' 1\ ill ch \(1. c . . ' ophum,lre J c ll Trip i ' ian. 
haling. un ad diti ona l year tl) co n,iller th.: 
altc rn a l i\ " s . .1 "0 ha, n t exprc"ed a rt ~ 
pan icular dc, ire for a ~pecillil o b a~signmen t . 
ri p icia n i, spe n li ng t hi, , e rne I n IU d: ing 
a b road at t he tJ l1J \cr it\· 0 Dubli n. 
Th.: Arm~ R rc scholar,h ip progr~m i, 
o pen to all ,t ud e n ts at BrI'ant. u eneral 
re4uin: menl, fo r wlc lion Inc lud e e.\ clien t 
phls ica l hea lt h . a mi n im um n t t \l O a cademic 
~ea r , rcmdi nmg al B r~a n( (g raduat e ,eho I 
ma l be (lun ted ). u nd ,\ s in ere d~ire 10 ,e rl'C 
Ihei r co un l ry in the U. · Arm \' as a n oftlce r. 
A pp lica ti on, for nex t . ca r '" \clc arc t ken in 
Februa ry . A n\' pe r,om interest ed in Ihe 
, h lla r, hi p pr \g ram sho uld t:(lTItact the 
epartment o f Milit a ry SCience fo r det a ils. 
E,,~n if ~ o u ar.: nOI st'lee led for ", 
scholarship o n the firs t try . I O U ma y bl: 
designat.:d a, an alternate (as SCleral o the r 
students \\ere) to rcce il c a scholarship should 
a p rima ry designe.: decide not to accept the 
ard . Thai cho ice always remains with tre 
indil idual. 
the program ming team II hose respo nsibility is 
to prol'ide a lternatil<: programming o n the 
students need s and conce rns. 
The pr o gram s that arc prese n ted 
encompa ss a wid e range of to pics such a, : Tes l 
& Notc tak ing. Huma n sexualit y. Prejud ice . 
a nd other c u rrc nt iss ues . 
The Ass ociallon 'l-ill be ha\ing weekl ~ 
meelings to pla n Ihis semesters programming. 
For further informa llo n. please contac i 
Cheryl G o rdon in To" nhuu se B7 o r Bill 
Dluira in Townhouse G4. 
claSSIC to the contemporary. And 
choose the ring and custom ophons 
that most eloquently express you. 
No is your time 10 get what you 
deserve. And remember- nothing 
else feels like real g old. 
II JGL~~Q~ 

Place: 
Outside College Store 
Hello I 'reshmen a nd ' l ome Back ' 
tI ppercta.smen I 
I hope y III a ll had rea t , mme r a nd that 
I'llll 'rc ps~ched to be ba k a t Bryan t. 
P J i bac k a gaIn thi , year . re, d: & willing to 
oller advice . Fo r those ot yo u no t lam illar 
.... it h Ih t: colu m n. P.l is a IIL'eI..I\· .Irt i Ie in The 
Suite council 
elections slated 
8~' Joe Zukowski 

Of The Archway Staff 

Dorm rep re ~c ntati\'es wi ll be a ppointed in 
the eight single-sex dorms Tuesday night. to 
fo rm a S uite-St yle Cou ncil. The co uncil will 
be the fourth such group o n campu~ . 
T he New Dorm Co unc il. Co-cd C ouncil. 
a nd T o wnho use Counc il present ly combine to 
represent 1000 students. The S uite Sty le 
C o uncil will re present 720 student s. 
Each dorm holding electio ns will ha ve two 
me mbers o n Ihe counc il bringing Ihe 
mc mbership to 16. T he New Dorm, C o-ed and' 
To wnhouse Councils ha ve 16, 20. and 12 
me mbers respectively. 
After the Suite-Style Co uncil is fo rmed. a 
Res id e nce Ha ll Council will be formed . The 
Senate 
elections 
There is o ne sophomore se nator seat a nd 
t ""0 ~enio r senato r seat~ a ailable on t he 
legi~la ti "e body of lhe Student Senate . 
lecllon Wi ll be hcid on Sept. 22 and", ill be 
chosen by t he ex is ting legislative bod} . It will 
not be o pe n to the entire cla ss. 
An y o phomore or seniors inte rested in 
fill ing Ihese posilto ns can p ic k up an 
inf rm ation heet in the Senate office and 
mu~t a tte nd the ep t. 15 ' ena te meet ing. 
There wi ll b o be a " Meet t he en te " n i ht 
o n Se pt. I in the F resh men D orm . 
F reshmt:n clec t i ns will no t take place a t 
this time a nd u rt her informa tion will be 
p ub ltci7cd a l a la te r d. te . 
~~~ 

to the_ '-~" 
£~<. 
What ha ppened to the lJCB'! 
By now 'ou are probably wondering where 
t he pper la s Buddya . ign me nll It r~ af1 ' . 
ue to a computer fi li ng error. the 
n e~ al y comp uter li~t tha t ma tch the 
u ppercla,~ buddie, to the incoming. freshmen 
hOI e no bee c m pikd 
Plea~e bear \\ ith u s du ring lh i . 
Ineon\ icncnce. 
Sincerely 
Gt:orge pellman 
I JCB h!lIrman 
Does your room need help? 
offerin~ a complete selection 
Indian Wa ll tapestries from $1 4.9 
desi<ans 

Clr'toscmias 

nne quality ort from oround the world 
Uncoln Mon • Rte, 1 16 • Uncoln, RI 02865 
40 1 / 333-9380 
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•Hall t mIsses 

"oll/inlled/ron , (luge I. co l. 4 
ngland Amalc'ur. bet:o ming the !i r,t person 
,inct: 1946 10 lleeumpli_h that feat. 
t n hIS t \\0 other open tourney ent ries. 
Hall~ t WJJ, I II' a mateur In tl Rhode h land 
Oren and th~ "c\\ Hampshire Ope n. as well 
a placmg ~ccclOd Ql emll in Ihe Rhode bland 
Open 
hna lh t:ame Ihe ltualif~mg ro~tnd for the 
I ' .S. matclir. It Ill/lk place at Wannamoisell 
"here he had done SP lAdl a l the 'orth E.p,1 
mJleur callier in lhe ,umm.:r. There he \.Ion 
11 pilivoll lor the ourth and final qualifying 
~p()l. joini ng 1\\ 0 of Rbode b l..lnu 's best 
am:J.II:ur pluyer\ . Hl ad Fax on Jnd HIli 
Anclrad.: 
Tilt: lir t segment ot t he:: LI.S. Amateur 
C<1n~l.l~d of onl' round ellch a t Chur l e~ Rilt:r 
IlUnlf\ Cluo IInJ lhe <. {)untry t luh In 
HBl\)lo.lin.:. Mu" . Hallet' flr, t ru und \\as 
fllJ \ ell .It Charlt!., R.llier whe re he pIl>lcd a 
Iwn o\er J1ar n . On tht: ~ccond ua hI: fllCU a 
Ihn;e ve r par 75 at the Counlry Club 1m a 
I\\ll din lOra I "I' 147. good I!nuug,h lur 161h 
piau ~m()n~ Ihe lllp 64 4ua ltft'rs (or !lex! 
,cgmcllt. match ptay 
1 he match Illay rounds wert: t:xhllus ting. 
lor if II !;!olft:r \\on his fir I mUlch (I Ihe day. he 
:lIturda) . Both pl;j~t'rs played very \.Icll, and 
Hilllet w3 n.:\(;r bd\1I1l1 in tht: enttn: match 
untIl the fina l hole t" is the case in mil tch 
play. the pla)-Cf \\.ho recc:iv ~ Jnd t Jk('~ 
adH lntage of the most breaks usually wins. 
Hallet'~ luck had di appt inteu ly ended when 
he was forced to seUlI: to! a par on lhe 
eightct'n th , whi le Tiley rolled In a 40 fOOler 
f,}f hi rdie. 
Had Hallet W ( I la~ t aturda) and reached 
Ih~ inal .he\\ouillhavea c llOlulaledenough 
pOInh to earn a spot n Ihe World Cu p team . 
whieh ,goes to play in Sw it7erland fo r three 
week.s this fa ll. 
Howeve r. to h is redi t. Ha lle t did not have 
the opportunit y to play in as many eH:n t as 
th t: rest of the World Cup mem bers . .. imply 
because he d oes no t have the tinancial backi ng 
it lakes to Ira vel an liVe on. while mo,t of t he 
World Cup mt:mbers had the neces~ary 
uppo rt need d fo r them 10 pla~ in many 
nation-wide (ournumenh. Had he been ubi\: 
'0 pi cc \ ~ll in one mor '.ent. he •1m )~l 
crtain t would hav m' de he m. 
t e 
alternative
=----=:..:....::...=. 
program_ 
NON-CREDIT COURSES FOR THE BRYANT COMMUNITY 
REGISTRATION: 
TUES. Sept. 21 
Rotunda 
10am t 2pm 
Walk-in Registration: 
Office of Student Activities 
sept. 22 - Oct. 1 
Corrections to Brochure: 
..CPR- $8.00 Thurs. 7-10pm. 3 wks. 

Racquetba ll 111- 5:00 to 6:30 pm 

IV 6:30 to 8:00 pm 

Mark Hodgkins 

\.Iould huv.; III pla~ a nother thai Slime UdY 
I hi, h,lflpencd to Ha llet Iwke . and in both 
ca,e. . hi~ II ftcmoon malch wenl inlo sudden 
deal h. rna ing the r unds c\ en longer. 
On h i~ fir I day of match play. he defeated 
JIm Squires of Comoc, Ic)(u~ wo and one. 
H i, afl~rnoon mat h \\a~ c\ en closer. as he 
lOo k rroy Rlo:isel' 0 h. Worth. Tcxa.s to 20 
hole, bel' ) r t upending him . 
The next du\' seemed (0 be i.l repla, 01 Ihe 
pre;illu, da, . !lallet . taned b~ Jcfcilli ng the 
'o-meda1 i~1 01 Ihe lou rnamen t. nob Slange r 
of Durham , . Then, in 111~ uflern(\lln. he 
again ha.d 10 go to 10 hoies lt1 \\in, defea ting. 
T im Kra pfd of Col umbIa. S. 
Upo n hi ~ defeat tI l' Krapk l. Ha llet had 
become Ihe lir 1 '\\ England playcr tn I CCCIH 
m'mar\' to reach Ih~ emili nah J)r the l. .S. 
Amateur But mun: imr()rtarHl~ .he ll uahllc:d 
tor on u l ttlL I11ml p rcs ti giou~ gu ll 
tullrn.. ment~ in the wllrlJ I he , 1'(~lcrs. 
Accord ing It, Ha llet, iu,t to pia, in rh~ 
Mtlsll:[~ is II thrill In Ibell. 0010 t'ortllm iJnd hl~ 
fam ily. 
"M" Dad s b igges l dream is to be able 10 go 
and wall.:h fhe MUMCr-., 0'" 11l"11 he ahle t J 
go and 'ee me p lu~ in it." e.xplainet.l Jim . 
llnf(lrlunalcly . Ih l: dream of WlnnJng Ihe 
Amate.ur \\3, shallen:d by lolley last 
Hop fully. nC.xt ~ear lIallet will h,l\e tht: 
help needed ur him to q ual ify for the Vorld 
alld Walk r 'uT' teams. Thc Wal ker Cup is 
hdd t:ICry two yea~ in \\hich amateurs from 
the U.S. :.t nd Bril a in compete for Ihe W, Ikcr 
Cup. 
Of course. all the: financial )upport in lhe 
II mid (;;I n nut help Hallet if he dot:~ not play 
we ll: bu t. he hus gil .:n no tndi ati n ,)ff Iding 
under pr ur ', e. peciall ) si nce he drew Ihe 
higge~t Clo\\ds . up\\a rd of 5,000 at last 
we: k'~ U.S Amau:u . In fa It. he drew more 
people in his :e mil inal malch than ollt!yalld 
SIgel d iu on Sunday 
It '~ pr lhu hly a good thi ng thut he p l ny~ .... c tl 
in front of 1:1 owds . ~Incc he ",is lnV i( l!d la p l a~ 
i n till' wc:d, '~ Bllnl<. of Bo~tun -Jimmy r und 
Cia' ic at Plca~un t Val ley Co unt ry Club in 
ncarby '-I ull !)!( Ma.,., . Th~ I' I i.lllct" lirs t 
opportunlll 10 pl<l) With the I(lunng 
Ilfnfc.."iunlll" il nll hllpdul l\ , (WI hi., I, ,I. 
..and laler ongruwlalel Toller 
Become A BRYCOL Director••• 
Put your knowledge and taJent!t to usel Cxpress your ldeasl Gatn 
8uslness ~erlencel Become a 8RYCOL director, 
6RYCOL Is now accepting applJcations fOr both regular director seats 
and senior seats. ApplJcations may be pJcked up at the 8RYCOL HOU5e 
weekday afternoons between 11 and &. Deadlines for applications Is 
Monday. Sep tember 2 0 th. 
!'or more in(onnation, call us at 231-1220, 
Get InvOlve d l 
With the prtce 01 line lewelry today 
IIS gOO1J 10 know IMt a jewetry-quallty 
Sita IUm flng IS POW mor affordable 
tha r I ever Save-and choose Irom a 
vanety of beaUllfut stytes. Then per­
sonalize your rtng With custom opltons 
that express your tasles.· your rnter­
eSls. your achievements 
[very line Sitadium nnq IS crafted 
wllh careful auentlon 10 detail . and 
I) c.ked by Ihe ArtCarved FuJI Lifetime 
Warranty ow. at t ese special sav­
Ings Ihe value IS exceptional' Don't 
miSS Ihls opponunlty to get a beautiful 
blJY on a fine Slladlum ring. Visit the 
ArtCarved Ring Table soon 
Sept. 13.14.15 10am-3pm Outside College Store 
Date Time_5pm-7pm PI ce -
DepoSit ReqUifed. MasterCard or Visa Accep eel 
o ,lIP. A':CII.vld CIa.. RIngs. InC 
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Welcome Back Weekend 
SPB Presents: MIXER'in MAC 
Friday Sept. 10 
9:00 pm­
1:00 am _ 
Saturday, Sept. 11: 
MIXER in MAC 
"CRYER" 
9:00pm to 1:00 am 
B /Soda sold ALL· 
WEEKEND 
Sunday, Sept. 1Z: Film in Auditorium 
"The Warriors" 
Z, 7, 9:15pm 
Ticket -soe w ith Bryant 10 $1.00 l or l uests 
WAY September 10. 1982 Pase 7 
Br~ant College Student Programming Board 
presents: 
. 
u 
Friday, Octo~er 1, 198~ 

8 p.m. in the MAC 

Admission: 
.'.50 Bryant Fulltlme Underlrad Students In ADVANCE. 
$8.50 General admission and Day-of-Show tickets. 
Tickets will be sold: 

Monday· Sept; ZO at 10 a.m. 

in the Rotunda 

Lec~a Bea lid ri :" A f.:OUU 
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This week's question: What do you 
expect to get out of Bryant College? 
I'hiJ/o,\ Ill': II ('ncii ['urk.' r 
Inll'fI 'li ' ''' h \ ' (;(,(I ' 1:t.' Spellman 
uml an .' \, ..l'ilell/ w( wi iI,t' " 
Pi lilll 
J...ath, I.dw (j11lJ/' 
Bar r} Blon cr , Rona Wei n t rau b . 
Schramm. Ann Al ery . Palll 'ulk r. a nd clh 
WagOl:r: "Mell and Wumen ,. 
Zaya\ D\.'I ib."u ~(I/ill par/ring lime , Ihl' 
tli/imalt' hll:: am/willi' <'dlll 'al/(JII" 
Marci Brown :"As much as possihle ", dUI' a lion , new f riendsh ips alld new 
t.'xpeTlences, 
September 10. 1982 TtJE ARCHWAY Pale 9 
Pam Sorterup . J an Gulick. Li sa Fidaleo. 
SCOIt agan:"A new experience " 
Missy Shaw: "A good educalion and my 
CPA" 
the inquiring 

photo rapher 

arol)'n M Gowan and Donna TI\'ombly: Mary Gobeli . Wendy Bullock :"A good 
"Friends ", edu al ion , g r al friends. and g rea l 
memories': 
St ve re i n ~te in , Brian TcrkeL en and David 
Hofflich :"a job and money': 
evin Donnelly, Lisa S tone:"A sOLind social 
life with a good eduratjon . .. 
• 
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STUDEN CENTER 
ANNOUN EMENTS 
INT AMURAL BOWLING 
75% HANDICAP 
There's only room for 24 teams. Have yourteams $7.00:Jeposit and 
sign-up now. See Big John in the game room now! 
PIZZERIA 
NEW HOURS: 9 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. 
Open Every Night 
Free Delivery Service 
Tel. 231-1200 Ext. 389 
BUY A PIZZA-GET A COUPON 
For seven days only during the week of Sept. 13, 1982, buy a 
pizza and receive a coupon. Michael Schram of the Bookstore 
will give you a $1 discount on shirts, and a $2 discount on 
jackets. Coupons are redeemable for one week after 
distribution. 
The Archway-
An Investment in Bryant col/ege 
When you subscribe to The Archway, you're 
doing more than getting the latest news of Bryant 
College straight from the source. You are helping to 
support that news source. 
The Archway depends upon its income from 
the College, from advertising, from services, and 
. people who desire mail subscriptions. A surprising 
. amount of our income comes from these mail sub­
scriptions, which go to parents, alumni, and other 
off-campus people needing news of Bryant College. 
Bryant news, student opinion, timely features, 
up to date sports-what more could you ask for? 
The Archway-It's the next best thing to being 
here. 
--------------------------­
But you shouldn't subscribe to The Archway 
because we need the money, you should subscribe 
because of the features that The Archway has that 
no one else offers for Bryant College. Where else 
can you keep up with happenings on campus, 
student organizations and activi t ies, and even keep 
track of your friends through the personals! 
r . T IA THE : ~,-, I 
_ I A CHWAY ~:2'~, I 
. _ 1. _ 
, (I",,' ~_ . ...... --...,.... . .." .,,,, ..... ,,, I.· " ' " 
Plea se put my name on your m ail ing Itst En clo se d IS a check or 
money o rder for $ 5 09 made payable 10 TH E ARC HWA Y To 
Insure gettIng on on t he '.rsl Iss ue. I ha lle ma.le d thI S n o lit t er th ltn 
Septembe r 17. 1982. 
Name_--------­- - -
Add,e ss ____ _ _______ 
C,ty _ ___ 5 ta18_ _ _ IIp ___ 
THE ARCHWAY PO Boa 31. 8t.l"t Coli... S",dhh.W RI 02511 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
---------- - ------ ---------­
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'\CCllunllnl. W.. rrrrt " rl''' . ~o h(IlI'" I'rl \\l'c k­S tlId~ 11 t I~lnpIOY111l' 11 t 
Off-Campus 
S tudent 
E ployment 
,\ \ aillblc orr-camp~ pan rimr plbilions 11.\ ur 
Septcmbu 7. 1982 in Ihestudenl emplo)ment office 
(Ioe»rod in Ihe financial aid bu ildjoll) . 
e,urcl\ Pf('\lJcncc Jml \urrnundlng area 
nc Ihle hour,. 1.3 W ,lart. mu,! b~ mer Ik INllh 
no police record. (co,k 1/21. 
IIlIme and 1111"",,,, Sc,'urtl\ rlnll"'lc, I'r(ll ...knce 
and ,urmundtng ur~i1' . 25"; commi,-,io". flc~ibil' 
khour,. (cout: 11'194) . 
Ik~lhk , .l unielr-rrch:I ,lhh' RI 1L'"dent pa~-{Ipen . 
I,·"tl.; 1I~4 'I 
[k,k ,,\I( 'nJ<lnl. C ImncrianJ "r~J , -0 hour- pcr 
\\ cd-Ik.\lhk . L' \ Cl1 lng' and \\ cd r il"" 'B 7S pe l hr . 
(COOl' II 44 ) 
Willlle ' . [ IOL'u ln ale,1. p"l1 tim amI lull time jll! 
Jepcn'h n ~ jlcliclIl'l' . (cmk 1/~471 
Sc«ct lIiul. I'ru\ iden l"\: J'e.l. IIc,ihh: l\llut, . 30 u,n ' 
'''''leCI -coulu Il· c xte11\kll . f'I~ \' I1(1cn , (code II:!" I. 
W .. ilcr, \ ailre,,~, "ilh ,,,nle !oou rrcp. 
Wcekt·n..h - lIcxib ll', mlniml rn ((I ,I.lrl . (wue 11249) 
ACCUUIIHlnl, Pcm IdcnCl! art!ll . inpulin8 accounting 
inlonrt.llion into computer. mu\t bc fllOU ,,1111 
IIgure, . Juni r or SCnUlr 20 Iwul' pc('...ce~ . ( o~k 
tl25{)) 
I Jb<lt . P . o\itlcn ·, ~Ica . 20 huur> per v.cck . ,nwll 
dean cumran\ -Inpon, ~Ild C [lorh .,., ire I'r<:­
hed!""'. kodc 11251 1 
\o\ai l"-","' . \u. "10 Ilkn{c olrcu . I~. Ible hOLl. 
mu,1 ne here lUI slImrncrilno lacal",n,(c"d" 112 2) . 
Tuesday eptember -14 

Wednesday eptember 15 

Thursday September 16 

Friday September 17 

1/2 6J 
IIiltd\\are SIOrc. ra \\ luck~1 .1Ie< . o ll.- Fri. 
ffiurining. S.1.50 pl'chr. hal Ilfllng ln\ol ed. (end... 
/I" 71 
Sale, and c(lun.,cli ng.. urrounulng :lIl'il. tt<llmng 
\\ ill (H ~' r ldee in "" arwlck . J1aj-l1q~l1tiabk. tl,', iblt: 
hCl u r,. (c <1d ... I12.39) . 
"l' nclu" . I 1l~1't 1m afC.. . Il'clt' nd, nnly. 'cll ing ;1 
Inuu f'll l lduLl OIl \leIl kn\1II n \Iudium. .1-4 huulS PCI 
U.,~ . 10_ 50 du) (code 11_1>0 1. 
~ak, ('.. hi ·r. l'r.1l IJen l' al,a . I k\lhit: hl1llr\. 
mHllmum. \\111 ftu.n . (",Je 112611 
SUl6 "f" 'tlll.I IIle' . 1111 1.ln and ' UrrOll ndllljl. 
alc,.,. Ill' 'hk h(lut" I~(; c:nmmi"ion . (code 112(.21. 
Sccrcta~. Pr<}\lIlc1\(c, rCd . ) h lUI p"rda~. SdJY, 
pe r \\ ck . III lni n um mU'1 be "hie til I~ fK (J() \\ pill . 
(cod~ 1I'2M). 
ACClIUtllinjl. In estmcn" . P rnducncc ar..... . J or 4 
.Iltem" In" Iwe).;. pa~ - opl·n . 1<'mp(1rM} -.1 month,. 
It:udc 11'265) 
C u,lldian . l ell hmll pn 'I cd, . "illtl. -f-r l.. 60{). 
.f"1 r In.. ~ . -IO per 1t"ll r (code fl21>fll 
l.1crSOilals 
llurt~llUcr . :-;lI rr", IU'n 'e urea . Ilc,,;nlc hours 
hmrnc'JI n,d),r. Warren "'Ica . 2() Iwu", pel \.leek. IllIN he uepcnJablc ol nd 111 RI 1\lr I dcalllln,. (codc 
Mnn.-I ri .. $5 .50 rer hour. Ace!. or r i llun.:e majllr. If'..5J I· 
Jr. r Sr .. {code II'DM I 
Mar~clinJ! 'IUle . WUt\\ld .. c~a. une \\cckeno ­
Child care. Linenln urca . 2:.10-4:10 p.m. 1oll.-hl. . Sep t. 17 IK. 11) . 4() r= hr. (code 11254) 
I~Rr[ room alld b.' .ttd . (m n room . ( I\U<.' 11"19). 
W IHlle ak Dislrihuling Clerk . ('r' n'lUn af< a. 
~1;lt. IIC'a l r~rtng . lincoln an:iI . K4:30. Moo r·ri. IIl'"ibl' hl1UI, $3..~5 pec 111 . (code 11'255) 
$5 ()() pef hI. mu,t h'l\e ltad so me t)(pcflencc in 
,lati,lie;!1 I) ping and dupli allO!? machine. (cod" Wuittl", . Llnenln arca . arplI"imulcly)O hou,; pe r 
11242) "'c~~ . la IC mtHning 'hlft.. SJ.35 pili, I II" . clldt 
S lOR ORI TA ON TO 
N- AMPU RECRUITING 
Mon ay e tern e 13 o t ditorium 
3:30 to 4:30 Auditorium 
Noon to 1: 0 Auditorium 
3:30 to 4:3 386 A & B 
Noon to 1:00 Auditorium 
Seniors participating in recr iting are EQUIRED to 
attend ONE of the above sessions. 
Paft 11 

'1 t """ In.-n ttUl r'Id 
~ Illl k:dllllaJ"lltdc," 
••: lItj tr.:u.: ,MIo f)U4.!m 
~AIIIIISIIRs"lllltlll 
Ihll I ~ .. I 1 " '1'11111 tlU Hut 11111 
I .unt" jL.d ~ ~U 'R rm. 1111111' ,(", .. C"' It" jtlnM h., c 'llrT&C ,ulh ~ Ilnd lrmf.. . 
Im .., t1 "C' 
MYI 
F­
BECA USE 
IT 

LOOKS 

A LOT 

BETTER ! 
Y u may submit a t p d o py 
of your resume by T h ursd y of 
a ny week and we will do au 
best to ha e it ready by the 
foll o ing Mond y. We gladly 
accept gen ra J type ett ing 
jobs. 
$ 1 -one page res ume 
$2 -two page res ume 
$7-m o i led run 
prepayment on ly 
check> prelerred 
RESEARCH PAPERS 
Improye your grades' Rush $1 00 lor the 
currenl, 306 page. research catalog. 1 .278 
papers on l ile, aU academic subjects. 
Reeearch A__i_lance 11322 Idaho Ave.. 
• 206W. Los Angeles. CA 90025 (213) 
477-8226 
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ew York' Longest Runn ing Musical Hit. 
I 
" Hi larious invent ive th eatre magic." 
New York Daily News 
1 

Bryant A I•torl•um 7:30pm 
Tickets: Bryant Day Students-$1.00 
Facult /Staff & dependents and 
ot er students-$3.00 
General Admission Adults-$5.0 
Schedule f or 1982-83 
Fall 1982 
Sunday, September 19, 1982-"The Fantastiks" 
Sunday, October 17, 1982-National Marionette Theater 
Sunday, Novem ber 7; 19 82-Mozart on Fifth ,Beethoven to Beatles. 
Sunday, December 12, 198 2-Peloquin Chorale Holiday Concert. 
Spring 1983 
Sunday, February 13, 19 83-Brian J ones and the A ll Tap Revue. 

Sunday, M arch 27, 19 83-Neil Sim on 's " Same Time Next Year " 

Sunday, April 24, 1983-The Chinese Majic Circus of Taiwan. 

